PRIEST RIVER ANIMAL RESCUE (PRAR)
VOLUNTEER APPLICATION
ADULT VOLUNTEER
YOUTH (Minor) VOLUNTEER (Need Parent’s Consent Below**) Age:___________
FOSTER VOLUNTEER

Dogs

Cats

Both

DEDICATED DOG WALKER
Name:___________________________________________________

Date:______________________________

Mailing Address:________________________________________City_________________State:_____Zip:_________
Phone:_(________)_______________________

Cell:_(________) _______________________

E-mail address:___________________________________________________________________________________
Adult Volunteer Liability Waiver:
I, the undersigned agree to do volunteer work for PRAR and that I am at least 18 years of age. I fully understand and acknowledge my services
are to be performed to the By-Laws and Policy/Procedures of PRAR and are strictly voluntary and without pay or compensation of any kind.
I, agree to assume all risks associated with the performance of my services including but not limited to the use of personal vehicles and
personal property, the safety, conduct and transportation of animals in my charge both on and off PRAR property.
By signing below, I hereby release PRAR, its directors, Officers, Agents, Employees or Volunteers both jointly and individually from any and all
civil liability. I also waive, forever discharge and release the above from all claims, past, present or future from myself, heirs, assigns, executors
of administrators that could arise from injuries, damages, both mental and physical sustained by me while participating as a volunteer on or off
PRAR property.
Signature:_____________________________________________________________
**Minor Consent and Liability Waiver
I, the undersign state I am the parent or guardian for the above-stated youth volunteer and give my consent for said minor to perform volunteer
services at PRAR. I hereby release PRAR, its directors, Officers, Agents, Employees or Volunteers both jointly and individually from any and
all civil liability. I also waive, forever discharge and release the above from all claims, past, present or future from myself, heirs, assigns,
executors of administrators that could arise from injuries, damages, both mental and physical sustained by me while participating as a volunteer
on or off PRAR property. All volunteers ages 10-15 must be accompanied and supervised by a parent or guardian during each volunteer
shift. The parent or guardian must attend all training and participate fully in the volunteer program. The PRAR volunteer on shift may approve
the parent or guardian leaving for the duration of the shift.
Parents Printed Name:________________________________________________ Signature:_________________________________________

Please let us know what level volunteer your goal is: _______________________
Level 1
-Brush dogs/cats
-Play with dogs in yard
-Bag dog food for community
-pull weeds/sweep
-assist morning clean-up crew
at 0800

Level 2
-Make Adoption bags
-Make copies/pamphlets
-Walk dogs (18 or older)
-Clean play yard
-Clean litter boxes
-Play with dogs in yard

Level 3
-Obligate to 1 day a week to
volunteer
-Showing pets to potential
adopters
-Make phone calls on behalf
of PRAR
-Rotate dogs to outside areas
-Feed dogs at end of shift
-Assist with adoption
paperwork
-Answer phone

Foster pets only
Dog Walker only
Level 4 (no minors)
-Commit to opening rescue
and working until closing on
designated day
-Approve adoptions
-Attend monthly rescue
workers meeting
-Give required shots to pet
-Process new pets into rescue
-

**Please be patient the first few times you volunteer, we will do our best to train you on tasks**

What is your animal experience:
Veterinary Hospital/clinic
Cat/Dog Grooming
Pet Sitting/Boarding
Dog Obedience/Training

Dog Agility Training
Rescue/Shelter experience
Some experience with dogs
Some experience with cats

Other special skills, strengths and talents:
Graphic Arts
Handyman/carpentry skills
Computer programming
Photography
Writing articles for newspapers
Clerical
Web Design
Baking for bake sales

Pet Store
Other:

Artist
Other:

